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PROXIATÈJAYD REMOTE CAUSE.

CAKUSA PROXIMA ET NON REMOTA SPECTATUR.

If is a leading principle of the conimon law, that whoever
does an iliegal or wrongful acf is answerable for ail the coýise-
quences that ensue in the ordinary and natural course of events.
The ivrong and the legal damage must be in sequence, like cause
and effect; otherwise the damage is too remote f0 support a cause
of action. The proxirnate cause has been defined by some as the
causa causans; while the Éemote cause lias been said to be the
consequence of a consequence. If in consequence of an inter-
vening agency, th-e damages does not, accordir.g to the ordinary
course of events, follow from the wrong, then the wrong and the
damnage aire not sufflciently conjoined, as cause and effect to sup-
port an action. Sec judgment of Lord Chief Justice Campbell in
'Gerhard v. Bates, 2 Ell. & BI., p. 490. But if the intervening
agency is set in motion by the primary act of thec defendant lie is
liable for the injury whieh results ris a natural consequence of
the original wrongful act. This rule finds apt illustration in the
weIl-known Squib case. In this case a0 flie intervening acts of
throwing were considered by the Court as one single acf. Ail
the injury followed fromn the first acf of the defendant , the inter-
vening parties merely acting in'sjeIf-defence. See Scott v. Shep-
kerd, 2 W. BI., p. 891. At first blusi flic rule seemns plain
uanough; yet great diffleulty arises in ifs application to the vary.
ing tirdumsfances of each particular case. This is evidenced by
the conflicting judgments found in the differenf law repor te. Sot
difficuit is if to lay down a general rule of uiniform application
that it has been well said:- Many cases illusf rate, but none deflne
whist is a proxinafe or what is a remote cause. So indistinct itý
the dividing line between themn as to leave a margin of doubtlui
and disputed territory.

The rule, however, je somewliat different in contracts frot~
whist if je in torts. In the case of confracts thie general mile is,
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the primary and immediato rSu.lt in alone te be looked te. Ce.
plote compensation is net alwayu awar&ed, oven where damgA
flows ini direct sequence. An instance of this is found in tiIheu
of the non-payment et insturity of a promiusory note or bin of
exohango. Defiiult in payment might l-ead to the financial muiâ
of the holder, and yet such a resuit is nover taken into consider &
tion se as to entitie the Pal ty agg ýved to recover damam jz
respect of it. The only damages recoverabile in stich a case la
interest on the principal sum from the date of the breaeh or
contract.

Aldersen, B., laid down the rule as te centracts in clear and
distinct ternis, in delivering the judgment of the Couirt in the
greet leading case of IIadley v. Baxendale (1854) 9 Ex., at p,
3513, in these words: "Whp'e two parties have uIiude a con.
tract which one of them han broken, the damages whi0h the other
part"; ought to receive iù respect of uuch breach of contraet
should be such as may fairly and reasonably be corisidereid either
arising naturally, i.e., according te, the usual course of thingA
froin such breach of cor'tract itef, or sueh as rnay reasonably
be supposed te have beoit in the contemplation. of both parties,
at the time they made thp contract, as the p.robable rcsult of the
breach of it."

The above exposition of this branch. of the law lias b-een fol.
lowed with greait regu]arity ever since. The following rules are
held te be dedluoible f rom the decision in this case of Iladley y.
Baxendale.

1. Damage is recoverable for the breach of a contract, when
it arises naturally or in the usuai course of thiig-s.

2. Damage is net recoverable where it dees iiot arise natur-
ally, but f rom special circumastances peculiar te the case.

3. Where the special circumastances are known te the one
breaking the contract, ho having contracted with such knowl-
edge, and apecial damiage flows frein such breaeh, uinder snob
special circumatances, ho i l able te the full extent of the damai.
consequent thereupon.

Bince a concrete instance makes a far more vivid impreifl
upen the mind than a more abstract statement cf a general rul,
it may be well briefly te consider some of the leadiag cases upel
this imupertant branch of the law.
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Lord Justice Brett, in the case of MeMVahon v. Fielid (1881)
LXR. 7 Q.B.D., p. 595, in referring to the case of Hvaiey V.
Duen#daie, suinmarized. its decision into three enquiries: First,
,whether the damagesin1 the necessar consequence cf the breacli;
seeondly, whether it is the probable consequence; and thirdly,
whether it was in the contemplation of the parties when thé con-
tract was made. In this conneution two cases, one decid-ed ln
1875, and the other in 1881, may be referred to for the purpose
cf shewing how diffieuit; it is te atiapt a settled ruie of law te
.the facts and circuiListances cf particular cases. In Hobbs v.
Loidon and Soutth Wfestern Ry. Co. (18'15) L.R. 10 Q.B., p. 111,
it was held, lin au action for breach of contract of carniage, that
damuages were flot reeoverable, on the ground of remoteness,
ù nder the followiag facts.

The plaintiff and his wife bouglit tickets on the defendant's
railwsy to Hlampton Court. They wero carried to Esher, where
they wPre cornpelled te get eut, It was late at night, and being
unable to get other conveyance, they had te walk a disftnce cf
flve miles in the main te reaeh their home at Hampton Court.
The wife caught cold on account of the exposure and was laid
up for sme t'me, being unable te assist lier husband as before,
al.n. expenses were incurred fer inedical attendance. The Court
held that the illhmess and its consequences were toc remnote from
the breacli of! contract for daimages tu be given as natumally re-
sulting frcrn it. Chief Justice Cockbumn, in delivering judg.
ment, said: "Yen must have something inirediately flowîng eut
of the brcach cf contract complained of, scmething immediately
connectcd with it, and net nierely ccnnected with it thmough a
serles cf causes intervening between the immediate consequence
cf the breacli of contrant and the damage or injury ccmplained
of.,»

The case cf McMahon v. Field (1881) L.R. 7 Q.B.D., p. 591,
would seern te be on ail fours with the Hobbs case and yet the
damage was net held te be tee rewofe, linder the following facto.
The defendant, an innkeeper, cntracted with the plaintiff, te
stable a nuimber cf herses during a fair, but failed te mnake goed
his centract, in consequence cf which the herses were exposed,
in the deflendant 's yard, te the weather for sme time until the
plaintiff could flnd suitable stables elscwhere for them. In (ton-
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sequence of this expoisure some of thern cauglit cold, whieh deaý
preeiated their value. It was held by the Court that dlamage j»
respect of such cold was recoverable, as it was the probable eu-
mequenee of the defendant 's breach of contract, alnd was not
consequently too remote.

.Irett, L.J., in delivering his judgment in the ~ao case,
took occasion to express his dissatisfaction witb the decisionB in
the Hobbs case, in these ternis: "The wife in COUs<en(cojc of t.he
exposure caught a cold, and it Nvas said that sueh datnage wea
too remote to be recovered. Why was it too reniote'? There w&s
no accommodation or conveyante to be obtained at Esher at that
time of night, so that it was not only reasonable that they ilhould
walk, but they were obliged to do so. Why was it that wvhieh
happened ivas flot the natural coneequence of the breiacli of con.
tract? Suppose a man let lodgings to a woman, andi thlen tirned
her out in the middle of the night with only her ightelothes on,
would it flot be a natural consequence that Phe wouhi take a coldt
Had Esher station been a large one, and there hiad been flys
which might have been had, or accommodation at an inn, and
the passengers had refused such and elected to wiJk home, 1
should have thought thea that what happened arose f romn their
own fault, but that was not so, yet, nevertheless, the judges who
decided Hobbs v. London and South Western Rail way Cotmpas y,
deeided, as a matter of facti, that the cold was so inmprobable a
consequence that it was flot to be left to the jury whetbcr it was
oecasioned by the breach of contract. It ie flot. however, neces-
sary for me to eay more than that I amn not contenztd with it."
Brett sarcaetically remarked, in distinguishing between this ce
of a horse catching cold en being turned out in the night tîme
and that of the Hobbs cade, where the lady catight cold, that
people might posisibly walk home on a wet night without catching
cold, but horses turned out would be sure to, do so.

Let us proceed to consider the question of remoteneas, as a
legal ground for the exclusion of damage, in actions of tort.
The leading maxim, "'a man is premumed to intend the natural
eonsequences of his acte," ie at beet a vague one. Lord Bram-
well pompares it to something lîke having to draw a line betwenf
4ight and day, the great duration of twilight rendering it
almost impossible to deterinine when the day ends nid the night
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bin.Grove, J., thiilks thc diffieulty arises larè;ely froin the
,«* fte od"ntr "Normal, Or likely or probabLe, oc-

ctrtne in the ordinary course of things," he thinks wouild be
the miore correct expresion. See Smîth v. Grcejj, 1 e,P.D.. p.

9.Sir Frederick Pollock, in conimenting upon the terima
"1natural" or "natural and probable,'' remarlzs '''here ailc
couseqtuences which no man could, with common sense and ohser-
vation, help fore&geing. There are others which no human pruid-
ence could have foreseen. Betwe-en these extremes is a iniiie
regilon of various probabilities divided by an ideal boiindary,
which will be differently fixed by different opinions; and a%' w~e
approachi this boundary the difficulties increa'ie. There is a point
where suibsequent events are, according to common tinderstand-
ing, the congequence flot of the first wrongful act at ail, buit of
something else that has happeued in the meanwhile, thouigh, but
for the first ct, the event might or could not have beeil what it
was. Bit that point cannot be defin-ed by science or philosophy."1
By reference to cases for an illustration of the ruile of "inattural
and probable couisequetnce" it will be seen that on tho, whole the
disposition of the Courts has been to extend, rather than to nar-
row, the range of the mile.

In 1902 in the case of M1cDoiwall v. Great We'ste'rn Ry. Co.
(1902) 1 K.B., p. 618, the defendants were held legally respon-
sible for an occurrence which wvas iinniediatelv nl directly due
to the subscquent act of trespassers. It will be here noted, that
in the hSqiib case, decided in 1773, the intervoning acts were dloue
in sef-defence.

A decision reached by th-e Privy Couincil, in 1888, in a case
broughit oni appeal fromn the Colony of Victoria-Victorian Rail-
watt Conimmissioneri v. Coultas, L.R. 13 App. Cas. 222-has been
subjected to rnuich criticisn-A, and is now not followed. The facts
of the case were briefly these: TF- respondents broughit a suit
in the Stupreme Court of Victoria to recover danmages, suwtained
by the respondent, Mary Coultas, for mental and consequent
Physical injuries caused by a severe nervous shock and great
fiight at th-e imminent peril of being killed by a train, by reason
cf negligent acta o? the defendants. Judgment was entered for
plaintiffs below for the sumn of £742 2s., the Court holding that
damnages were flot too remote te be recovered. that impact was

589 -
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not neessa:,' to entitie plaintiffs te maintain the action, aM~
that damages for mental injuries occasioned by a severe nerveu

Bhook eauaed by the negligent acta of the defendants were re.
coverable. Their Léordships of the Privy Conil ici ?ised Ie
Majesty te reverse the judgment of the plaintifs and te ordar
judgment to be entered for the defendants with costs, holding
ti damages were too i euiote, without saying that "inipaet" wus
neces-jary. Sir Richard Couch, in delivering the judgmert oi
their Lordships, said: "Damages ariairig from niere suddezt
terrcr unaceonmpanied by any actual physi'-aI injury, but cca.
air, 2ng a nervous or mental shock, cannot under such oiremn.
sti.nces, their Lordahips think, be eonsidered a consequence which,
in the ordinary course of thiugs, wou«' d flow fromn tlw, negligeaee
of the gate-keeper. If it were held that they can. it P ppears to
theic Lordships that it would lie extending the liabilityv for reg.
ligence inuch, beyond what that liability has hitherto been held
te be. Not only in such a case as the present, but in every Cise
where an accidenit caumed by negligence has given a person a
serious i.ervous shock, there might b. a dlaim for damages on
account of mental injury. The iiffliilty which now often existA
in case of alleged physical injuries of deternining whether th-ey
were caused by the negligent act would b. greatly inereased, and
a wide field opened for iniaginery claims. It is remarkable
that ne prece-dent has been eited of an action similar te the pre.
aent having been niaintained or even instituted, and their Lord-
ships decline te establiali sueh a precedent. "

In Pug& v. .London, Brighton and South~ Coast Ry. Co.
(1896) 2 Q.B., p. 243, it ivas held a nervous shock constituted
an injury to the assured by an "accident" within the meaning
of the terra of an accident policy. Lord Eshe ,, M.R. held it
was net necessary in this case to consider whether the Court
ought to act upon or according to the Coultas case~, as that was
an action for negligenc.

In Wilkinson v. Downton (1897) 2 Q.B., p. 57, the defendant
indulging in a practical jeke repreriented to the plaintiff that
her humband had been injured by an accident, in which both cf
his legs had been broken, and urged her to go with ail possble
despatch te asuist in bringing hum home. The staternent was
false. It was meant by the defendant to bie believed te be trula
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The. plaintiff so belleved it. The effect of the false btatenlent re-
sulted in a violent 'mhock to her nervous system, entailinig 4nuch
outfering and rendering her unfit, for smre time, to discharge her
domestie dutes. On trial the jury iound for the pla:ntiff and
.ausud the damages for the injury caused by the nervous shock
gt £100. Wright, J., held the effect was not too remote to be in
iaw regarded as a ceqffuence for which the defendant was
answerable, thus disregarding the decision of the Privy Council
in the Coultas case.

Hlowever great xnay be the respect entertained for the judg-
ments of the Privy Council they are flot binding upon t'-e Court
of King's Bench. It will be seen by refercnce to the case of
Dulieu v. White (1901> 2 K.B., p. 669, the judgment in the
Coultas case was not followed. In the Duiieii case it was held
damnages which resuit from a nervous bhoek oecasioned b-y fright
unaccompanied by any aetual impact may be recoverable in an
action for negligence, if physical injur-y has oeen caused to, the
plaintiff. Kennedy, J., in his judgment at page 675 says. "If

*impact be flot necessary, and if, as mnust be assumed here, the
fear is proved to have naturally and directly produccd physical
effects, s0 that the iii results of the negligence which caused the

*fear are as measurable in damages as the same resuits wouid be
if they arose froin an actual impact, why should not an action
for thoE- damages lie just as well as it lies where there bas been
an actual impact?" «After deciding that physical injury sus.
tained by a nervous shock through fear was not too rernote to
sustain an action, the learned judge added: "A judgment of
the Prîvy Concil ought, of course, to be treated by this Court
as entitled to very great weight indeed; but it is not binding
upon usi, and, in venturing most respectfully not to follow it in
the present case, I am. fortifled by the fact that its correetness
wautreated by Lord Esher, M.R., in bis judgnient in Pugh v.
London, Brighton & Soitth Coast Ry. Co. as open to question;
that it was disapproved by the Exchequer Division in Irelanid in
Bell v. Great Northern Ry. Co., of Ireland. where, in the course
of bia jtidgment, Palles, C.B., gives a reasoned 'iriticism of the
Privy Council judginent, which, with ail respect, I entirely
adopt; and, laotly, by the fact thp.t I flnd that the judgxnent han
been unfavourably reviewed by legal authors of recognized
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wcight such as Mr. Sedgvick, Sir Frederiek Pollock, and Mfp.
Beven.

The question seeiws to have been carried to, the exil erne verge
of the "ideal boundary" in the case of the Toron t Iy, Co. .
Grinsted (1895) S.C.R., p. 570, in whioh it was held by a m~ajor.
ity of the Court that iliness resulting f rei exposuire ta calti it
consequence of ejectment froin a street car, in flic Cit.ý o
Toronto, was not too reraate a cause of damages. Tt ii trile the
night wvas a colti one; but therre was no evidence thait the plain.
tiff was inadequately clotheti. ie took cold which i bi!h£lt on an
attack of rheumatisin and bronchitis, anti it was henthe silb.
sequent ilincas was the natural andi probable res;ilt or I lie eject.
me-nt. It was allegecl by the plaintiff that inc '.) f the
altercation with the conductor, when c.jccted front Il hv ar, lie
wvas iii a state of perspi.ration mnil in a fit condition to tiiikc eold,
Five huindred dollars damoages %v'ere allowetd for tlie ý,1(etrnent
and tisaquont i]lness.

l'le following rides aniff dicta of the jutiges caiottut he tao
flrznly fixed inl the mind of the practitionur.

1. The mule of English law as ta the dRifgos whioh arc re-
coverable for negligence is that thtc daniages nitist lie thv natuirel
andi reasonable resuit of the clfendait 's aet; suc.h a consoquence
as in thr ordinary course af tlings ivould flow frointheli act.-
Brctt, M.R., 9 P.D., P. loi".

2. To eneble a plaintiff ta recover darnages for a wrouig done,
he must prove resulting damages to himself and a natureal and
contintiaus sequence uninterruptedly canneting thi, %v'îong or
breach ai duty Nvith the damage as cause anti effcct.-hrmean
andi Redfield on Negligenae.

3.- Remoteness as a legal ground for the exclusion of (limage
in an action of tort means, not' severancf- in point of titnc. bult
the absence c d tirect anti natural casual sequence-the inability
te trace in regard ta the damage the "propter hoc"~ in a neces-
mary or natural descent from the wrongfiul act.-Kennedly, J., in
Dubieu v. White (1901) 2 K.B., p. 678.

4. The decisions shew that ne gencral rule cen be laid dÇwfl
by refermne ta which the question, whether in anY particular
case thue damage sought ta be recovcred is tao reniote, cen bc de-
terniined. Whether it is, or is not too rermote, is a qutestion of
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,fagt dppending on ail the eircurnetances of the ci.se, but althoughi
-qtestiofl of faot it is one for the Court to deterilne..Z.Clerk

and Lindseli on Torts, 2n-1 ed., p. 116.

5, 1 think there may be cases in whieh A, oweq a dluty to B.
-net te hifliet a mental shock on himx or ber ' and that in such a
cage, if A. does inflict sneh a shock upon W.-as by terrif.ving B.
-and physical damage thereby ensues, B3. may have an action
for the physicni ditmage, though the niediurn througli which it
has been inflicted is the mind.-Phillhmore, J., ini Duieu v.
WhAite (1901) 2 K.B., P. 682.

6. 1 cordially accept the decision of my brother Wright in
Wilkinson v, Downton, that every one has a legal righit te hie
persona safety, and that it ig a tort to destroy this safety by
wilfully faise statements and thereby to cause a phyvsical inxjury

.~to the sufferer, In that case it wvil1 be observed that the offly
peysica1 action of the wrong-doer was'that of speech.-lhilli-
more, J., in IMtlieu v. White (1901) 2 K.B., p. 683,.

7. No doubt one who comitiits a wrongful act le reespoiisible
for the ordini ry eonsequences which are likely to resuit there-
froni, but, generally speaking, he le flot liablo for damage which
is flot the natural or ordinary coneequence of suelh an net, unles
it be shewn that he knowu or has reasonable mentis of knt'owingr
.that eonsequences flot usually resulting from the net are, by
reason of morne existing cause, likely to intervene go as to occa-
sion <linage to a third person. Where theî'e iR no renson Io
cxpect it, and no knowledge in the person doing the wrong-fi. act
that sueh a state of things, exists as to'render thic damiage prob-
.able, if injury'does resuit to a third person. it ig generally con-
sidercl that the wr,ýiigful act is not the proximate cause of the
injurY, so as to render the wrong doer liable to an action.-
Bovill, C.J., in Sharp v. P, ;-ýf, L.R. 7 C.P., p. 2,58.

8, If one by his own act creates circumistnnces of danger and
-subjeets thie person or property of another to risk without exer-

eiigrens4onable caie to guard against injury or dainagte. he le
responibfle for sucl injury and damage to the person or pro-
perty as ariues as the direct or natural and probable consequetiet
of the wr-ongfili act.-King, J., in Toron to Ry. CJo. v. Grinsted,
24 8,..11, P. 570.

P
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9. The lino between proxiwate and reniote damnages is éxOWe.
ingly shadowy; so much so, that the one fadés away into the
other, rendering it often very difficult to détermie whether thMp
la sueh a connection bctween the wrong alleged and the3 reaulting
injury, as to place thern in contemplation of law in the relatioü
of cause and effect.-Holt, J., in Smith v. Westeru Unioni Ttg.
Co., 4 Arn. St. Rep. 126.

10. Whether an original act 'waa thé proerhuate cause of au
accident or injury where other agéncies intervenced, dependi
upon whether such original act was the antecedent, Pifficient and
dominant caume whieh put the other causes in opr >.-Joyce.

SELAS ALWÂiD.
ST. Jozrw, N.B.

One of thé best known and inost respected 11em1bers of the
Canadian Bar was Mr. John Bell, KC., of Belleville, Ont., who
passed awày on July 5th at the age of 82 years. Mýr. Bell wua
born in Ireland, and cameé to the United States with his parents
when a year old. After residing in the City of New York for a
tew years they moved to Toronto in 1833. Choosing the law as his
profession, Mr. Bell, in 1841, entéred the law offic of George
B. Lyon in Bytown, now the City of Ot'biwa. In the year follow.
ing hé réxnoved to Toronto and was articled in the then wéll.
known office of Crawford & Hagarty. In 1849 lie was called to
thé Bar and admitted as an attorney, taking up hie residence
in Belleville, whéré hé entéréd into partnérship with thé late
Hon. John Ross. In Octobér, 1852, 'Mr. Bell was appointed as
thé first solicitor of the then newly organizéd Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company. This position hé rétainéd until Dc, 31, 1904,
whén, owing to declining héalth, hé rétired from activé service
in that gréat corporation, accepting tle position of its Consult
ing Général Counsel. On thé formation of the Grand Trunk
Pacifle hé was made one of its dîrectors. This and other imù-
portant positions of honour and trust hé held up to the time
of hie death. Mr. Bell was elosely identified wîth the professicn
as a Béncher of thé Law Society of Uppér Canada. 'When that
position becanie élective he was one of those chosén and hée wu
re.elected at each succeeding élection. Mr. Bell nover too< anY
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jpr n politici, his profession being hie great aim and pride.
To it he devoted hies great energy andi legal at tainmrents. .A good
ail round lawYer h. wu8 On railway law one of the foremost
&Uthoriti8s on 4.he continent. Re enjoyed the respect of ai who
kxiew Ihim. High minded and honourable he wàs an ornament
to0 the profession-to whieh h. devoted his life 's work.

A resolution was pa.ssed at a meeting of the members.
of the judiciary and Bar of the City of Belleville and County of
Hfaitings expressing their tkibute of respect and regard for the
memory of the honoured veteran of the profesion who, in the
person of the late John Bell, one of His Majesty 's Counsel and

*a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada, has just passed
front our midst, to the great Judge and Advocate above. Ad-
miration for hie long and successful career, appreciation of hie

*genial and courteous personality, recognition of his half cen.
*tury 's devotion to prof essional duty, iningle with the regret which

lu feit at hie loss, and with the sincere and heartfelt expressions
of sympathy and eondolence, whieh we respectfully offer to the
large circle of the bereaved family and relatives with whomn we
join on this day of mourning for one who during long life in
Belleville bore worthily .such large responsibilities, and wus for
so long personally identifled with many of the chief factors in
Canada 's building and progress."

The long standing vacancy in the Supreine Court of Nova
Seotia has been filled by the appointinent of the late Attorney-
(?eneral, Hon. J. W. Longley, K.C.

31r. P. S. Lampman of the Britishi Columubia Bar has been
tritade County Court judge at Victoria, B.C. M~r Lampinan was
for several years reporter of the British 'Columbia R3eports as
well as reporter for this journal in that Province. H1e also oc-
cupied thA position of secretary of the Law Society there.

The territory formerly part of that ini the jurisdiction of
Judge Henderson, of Vancouver, has been divided. The new
judicial district ha. been set apart under the naine of the Dis-
trict of Atlin. Mr. F. McB. Young, formerly practising at
INOnaimo, B.C., has been appointed judge thereof.

The vacancy ini the Thunder Bay District caused by the
death of Judge Fitzgerald, has been fllled by the a.ppointment
(If Mr. llugh O'Leary, K.C., of Lindsay.
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RE VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLISE CASES.

<Registared ln accordauoe wlth the copyright Act.)

CRIMINAL LÂv-FAtLSIFICArION 0F.OP oYSOt*o
TRIES-,J UR[$DITION-OFFENCE PAflTLY COMMITTED ilAD--.
38 & 39 VICT., C. 24, s 1-(CRam. CODE s. 366).

T'he Kinig v. Olipha-nt (1905) 2 K.B. 67 wag a prosecution
against a clerk for falsifying the accounts of his emlyv nder
38 & 39 Vict. c. 24, s. 1 (sec Crim. Code s. 366). The defendant
was ernployed, by an English firm ta manage thoir branvh estab.
lishment in Paris. It Nvas his daily duty to enter on slips an
account of rlI sinis reccived by him iii Paris for his eniployers
and transmîit these slips to theni in England in ordei- Ilat the
amounts inighit be entered in thoir cash book there. On a certain
date the defendant received thrpe 8111fl iI PaRIÎ w'hich lie
frandul'ently appropriated ta bis own use and oinitteil tu miter on
the slips forwarded by hirn ta England, kniowitng andI inttending
that, iii consequeiice, the ainounits so received woulil la anitted
from the caish book kos they in fact were. ['pon the trial Iti w ques.
tion. was raised, whether in x'iew of the faet that part of the alleged
offenc-ý hadl been coniînitted in France, there was anyý jinîiadiction
in the English Court ta try the case., h (Mofndlant was con.
victed andi a case wag reserved. The Court foi, Crawl! Cases Re.
served (Lord Alv'erstoile, and I.anti awrance, Kennedy, Ridlpy
and Channeil, JJ.,) afflrmed the conviction. The nia1jarîty of the
Court thought that the fact that the prisoner knew and] intended
that the effect, of bis omission fû,om the slips of suins reetivcd by
him would lead to a falsification of bis emlyr'haswâs
sufficient ta warrant his conviction, nnd that 01, the anitllarit-Y Of
Rex v, Munoton, 1 Emp. 62: 8 R.R. 556, the fact that part of the
offence wvas committed abroad did not onst the jIirisdielion of
the English Court. Kennedy and Channeli. ,JJ., thonigh not dis-
senting from the resuit, inthoate a doubt whether the ni-ere caus-
ing another clerk to niake a false entry was sufficient to JIstifY
a conviction for falsifying aceouints, but in this case there wRs
evidence that the defendant kncw and intended that his action
shoiuld have that effeet.

ADULTERTION-SAýMPLE-PURCIÂ'SIE FOR A.TYi-OE0
DIVIDING SAMPLE-SA1 OP FOOD AND DRuas ACT 1875 (38 &
,19 VICT'. c. 63) s. 14-(R.S.C. c. 107, s. 9).

Rmitht v. Savage (1905) 2 Ik.B. 88 was a prnsecuition under
the Sale of Food and'Drugs Act 1875 (38 & 39 Viet. e. 63) *
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isee ~...c_ 107). On the hearing of thc information it ap-
p.ared that the purehaser asked the seller, a grocer, if. he sold

c:em of tartar, and the seller produced a box eontaining penny
Ws jupplied --ith four packets from the box, all of whieh were

shi1far in size and outward appearance, for whieh he paid four
pence, lie then exnptied the contents of each packet into a heap
and divided it into three parts and sealed thcmn up, handing onie.
part to the leller, another to the publie analyst and retaining
the third hixuseif. It was contended by the defendant that this
was an improper way of dealing with the packets, and that -each
of thein oughit to have been deait with as a sepa rate purchase
and divided into three parts. The justices disinisqedl the suai-
mono, but the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ken-
nedy and Ridley, L.JJ.,> held that each packct was flot a separ-
ate article for the purposes of the Act, and that the mode ini
,whieh the paekets had been deait with waR a sufflict conmpJiance
iwith the requirements of the Act (see R.S.C. c. 107, s. 9).

SOLCITOR-NQUýtu.xFD I'ERSON ACTING AS A SOi)1CTOR-CwARRY-
ING ON PROCEEDING IN AN ACTION-NOTICE, or APPEARANCE TO
WRIT-SOICITORS ACT 1843 (6 & 7 VICT. c. 73) s. 2-SOLICI-
TORS ACT 1860 (23 & 24 VICT. c. 27) S. 26-(R.S.O. c. 174,

In Re Ainswortht (1905) 2 K.B. 103 an application for an
attachinent was made against an unqualifled person for action as
a solicitor, The act eoruplained of consisted in lus having sent by
post a letter stating that he had entereci an appearance for a
defeadant in an action. and that the defendant required the de-
livery of a statement of claim. This was held to, he '"acting as a
solicitor-,' beca use it was a formai "notice of appeurance" re-

rquired by the Rules to be given. If the respoadent had contented
hixnself with simp]y taking the appearance to the office as the
defendant',s messenger, that, it was coneeded, would not have
been en acting as a solicitor, but the giving notice of appearance
was a step in the action, and could only be properly given by the
defendant himself. or by his solicitor. The Court on the respon-
dent's apology and promise not to offend again, let him off with
payment of costg.

DisTtESS-EýxcpssivE CHARGES FOR TAKINO, KEEPING AND SELLING
DISTRPS-ACTION TO RECOVER ExcE5s-DSTRESS8 ACT 1817-
57 GEO. III. o. 93, $8. 2, 4.-(R.S.O. c. 75, ss. 2, 13).

Thée King v. Philbric (1905) 2 K.B. 108 was an application
for a ruie to eonipel a judge of a County Court to hear and de-
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termine an aetion. The action wau brought to recover nfs.
able and excessive chai ges alleged to have been made by the
defendant in levying a distresa *for poor rates. The judge de.
olined to hear the case on the ground that the .plairLtiff's remedy
war by application under the Distress Act, 57 Geo. III. c. 9 3,f
(see R.S-O. c. 75), but thre Divisional Court (Lord Alveratone,
C.J., and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.,) held that the statate. el.
presly saved a right of action (s. 4), (R.S.O. c. 75, s, 13), and
granted the niandatory rule as asked.

RÀiLwAy compANY--OArRiAoE 0F GOODs-ToLLs--EV,ING pAy.
MENT 0P TOLLO--FALSE 13HIPPING EILLS--R.AiLwAy ACT 1845
(8 & 9 VICT. c. 20) es. 98, 99-(3 EDW. VII. C. 58, e. 279
(3) D.).

In Barr v. London & North Western Ry. (1905) 2 K.B. 11lSthe
appellants were charged under ss. 98, 90 of the Railway Act
1845 (see 3 Edw. VII. c. 58, s. 279 (3) D.) with giving a faite
account of goods shipped, by them, with the respondents in order
to evade the payment of the proper tolls therefor. The evidence
shewed that they had brought to the respond-ents' goods station
three cases of goods for carniage, and at the saine timie delivered
to the respond-ents' servants consigniment notes, in whieh the
goods had been rnisdescribed by the appellants withi the object
of procuring the carrnage of the goods at a lower rati, thanl wolild
have been chat-,3d had they been correctly descrihcd. No ex-
press dexnand was made by the respondents' servants for an ac-
count of the goods, but by the course of business knovwn to the
appellants the goods would not have b-een received hy the res-
pondents without consignînent notes. The Divisional Court
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Kennedy and Ilidley, JJ.,) held
that the defendants were righitly convicted, and that no demand
of un account of the nature of the goods was neessnry, where,
as in this case, one was voluntarily tendercd. Whatever doubt
might exist under the peculiar wording of the Engiish Act, there
seemu to be none und-er the Dominion Railway Act.

WILL - BENEFICIAltliS - CoMPROMISE--FAMILY ARRANGEDMEN-
MISTARE 0F LAW OB FACT.

S I re. Roberts,' Roberts v. Rob erts (1905) 1 Ch. 704, disputes
having anisen among nunibers of a family, the beneficiaries under
a will, a meeting was held in the presence of thre family solicitor,
and a compromise agreed to. One of the parties, however, agreed
to thre compromise in consequence of the solieitor 's erroneoui
view of the law as to her legal righta, and it was held that she
was entitled to have the compromise set aside. (Lord HalsburYt
L.C., and Williams and Stirling, L.JJ., overruling Kekewich, J.)
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

V~ominton ofC anaba.

130ARD 0F RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS,

Killarn, C.C.] [July 4.

IX PX~ TOWNS 0F PORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILYJAM AND THEC
BELL TELEPHONE 00. AND CANADIAN PAcipic Ry. Co.

Exclusive a.greernent bet ween a ra,"?way company and a telephone
comparq-Municipal teiephone systt-Competition--Valid-
ity of agreeoment-Resotssion by subsequent legisiahuon-Lez
loc-i con tractus-Compensation.

In,)May, 1902, an agreement was made, for valuable cousider-
action, between the Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. and the Bell
Telephone Co. giving the latter the exclusive right to instali
telephones in the stations of the former for the period of ten
years. Municipal telephone systeins were established and are in
operation at Port Arthur and Fort William.

* The application of the municipality of Port Arthur for an
order directing the railway company to allow the installation of

telephone instrumenta in its station there, and for leave to con-
* nect same with the municipal telephone system came before the

Board when the Hon. A. G. Blair was Chief Cominissioner. The
then Chief Commissioner held that the agreement ivas valid; but
that nevertheless there should be an order miade, under section
193 of the Railway Act, 1903, allowing the nîunicipality to con.
nect their system, with the railway station, and ordcring com-
pensation for damages resulting therefromn. Mr. Conunissioner
Milla dissented on the ground that the agreement wvas in restraint
of trade and public policy and therefore void, and that as to

compensation it should be ]imited to the use of the premises oc-
cupicd by the applicant's telephones and the expense of operat-
i ng theui. (Spe Port Arthur v. Bell 1'elephone Co., 3 Can. Ry.
cas. 205.)

No order was nmade on this application; and the same ques-
tions came up for further discussion on a subsequent applica-
tion by the two municipalities before the newly conatituted
Board. After argument by- the counsel for the various parties
interested judgment was delivered br
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KILLAM, (.C.-It doem not 9ppear to me that anýYthing ha,
been donc whieh amounts to, a binding decision; but there seuine t
be no reason for reconsidering the question upon whieh the nxem.
bers of the Board expressed their opinions; and I feeI holind to
follow the conclusions of the majority of the Board. 'l'Ilreforet
withrut discussing the main questions any further, 'c ,ihorkld, iD1
my opinion, proeeed upon the view that the contrau't givitig the,
Bell Telephone Company an exclusive right to teleffhnne eonnet.
tion with the stations and premises of the Canadianilt ieific Rail.
way Company, was, and is valid and binding betweven 1110 Partie$
to it; but that, notwithstanding this, the Board has power, under
section 193 of the Act, to order the railway Company to provide
for the telephone connection or communication askedi for, and
that the Board, in its discretion, will do so upon swuh terns as
to compensation and otherwisc as it may think proper to impose,
It is clear, 1 tXink, that compensation should be Mado to the rail.
way Company for the use of its railway stations by thie towns for
the purposes of their telephone system and the interderence with
the property of the railway company incident to establishîng
the instruments and connection therein. 1 think it is also clear
that Compensation should be made to the Bell Telophone Com.
pany for the bass of the exclusive privilege of telephoiie Connec.
tion with the stations of the railway company in the two townu
respectivcly. If the municipal systeni of one of these towns be
installed under the authority of the statute and the order of this
Board, it will, I think, be lawfully estahlishcd, and thé Canadian
?aciflc Railway Company wiil not be liab!e for violiition of the.
provision of the contraet granting the exclusive priviiege. For
the loss of that right of action, the telephone compiny should
ccrtainly be compcnsatcd.

The contract shews that it M'as made in the Citv of Mon.
treal, in the Province of Qucbec, and it described eaehi compariy
as having its principal office in that City. I proecd uipon the
view that the effect of installing the municipal systein under the
order of the Board must be d'etermined by reference to the law
of the Province of Quebcc. By thc Civil Code of that Province,
Art. 1065, 'Every obligation renders the debtor liable in damages
in case of a breaeh of it on his part. The creditor moy, in Case
which omit it, dexnand also a specifle performance of the obli-
gation, and that he be authorized to, execute it at the debtor's
expense, or that the contract f rom which the obligation arise
be set acide, subject to the spepial provisions eontained in this
code, and witliout prejudice in either case, to his dlaim for
damnages.' The language is 'that the creditor rnay dem and that
the contract be set aside.' The Article of itscif doce net avOid

F
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îw eontract; it mneuly places it within the power of thé injured
to roqire tlil. Bo far, thon, as the Bell Telephone 0Cm-

pyla conorned, ft wIU b. its own fauit if the contract is doer-
siid tapon or after the installation of a municipal system ini
ou cf these stations.

-m ry opinion no compensation chouId be given te the Bell
Tolshphone Company, except for the damages whieh it will sus-
tain through the Ion of the exclusive privilege for the Towns of
pozit Arthur and Fort William respectively. The position of
thé railway Company is différent. Nothing has yet octurred
pr'oducing a rescission of the contract. The railway company
insita upon its performance. If the installation of the munici-
pal system in one of the railway stations should resuit in the
lms to thé railway company of this contract, it should receive
compensation therefor.

The learned Chief Commissicn3r did not consider that the
évidence furnished satisfactory basis for flxing the sums to be
allowed for compensation, but he made semée suiggestions in refer-
ence thereto, but did not fix the amouints, This it was thotight
uhould bé determined thereafter either by the Board or by
arbitration.

It was aise, ordered that the amount of thé compensation to
the Bell Telephoné Company should be a condition precedent
to thé installation cf the municipal systems in each town, but
that this mîglit be clone by giving a bond of the tewns in the sum
of $85,000 by way cf security, if se desiréd.

LigktlaalIr.O(., for thé municipalities. La fleur, K.C., and
Sietvart, for Telephone Cc. Creelman, K.C., for C.P. Ry. Co.

P~rovince of Ontario.
COURT OF ÀPPEAL.

Pull. Court.] [Juné 29.
FonSYTIEM V. 0A1'TDIÀN PÂOIFIC RY. C0.

àMattr and servant-Nuiane--Coiur8 of emploinent-pilig
tiea on higkway.

À numbér cf worn eut railway ties wére taken from the line
of a railway during ordinary werking heurs by section men em.
plcYéd by thé défcndaxit Company and were piled on a high-
WaY at a railway crossing, thé forenian of tlbe section men
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intending to take them to hie house for firewood. It wuS thï
custom, of the. section men to, get rid of they~orn out ties eithr'
by burning them beside the. track or by taking thein home, i.
firewood. The plaintif 's horse while being driven along tü,
highway shied at the ties and the. plaintiff was injnred,

Hold, tuat there wus evidence to support the ju~ry 's findlug
that the tics had been placed upon the highway in the cour%. 01
the. employ-ment cf the section mien, and that the defenduts
were therefore prima facie responsible, bht that there being no
finding that the ties were a nuisance in the sense of being caleu.
lated to frighten herses generally, this being an essential elemint
of liability, a new trial wvas necessary. Judgment of a Divisiongl
Court reversed.

Charles Millar, for appellant. Hellnnth, K.C., atid (iurle,
for respondelits.

Pull Court.] [June 29.

ATTORNEY-GENERÂL POP. ONTARIO v. LEa.

Revenue-Succession di4ty--"Aggregtite value" of proportye-
Incumbrances.

An appeal froxu the judgment of FALcoiNBRiDýnE, 0.J.KB.,
ante p. 264; 9 O.L.R. 9, was argued before Mos. C.-J.O., Os=s,
MACLENNAN, GR Vand M.tCLARrN, JJ.A., on the 2nd of June,
1905, and on the 29th of June, 1905, M'as dismissed with coste, the.
Court agreeing wvith the construction of the Act adopted in the
judgnxent appealed f rom. See now 5 Edw. VIL. o. 6.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., for appellânts. Frank Ford, for
respondent.

FuUl Court.] [June 29.
REx V. MAHE'R.

Municipal corporations -By-law respecting cab stands.- Opb
waitiing for hire.

A livery stable keeper made an agreement with the propie
tors of a hotel to keep at ail times three carrnages in attendei s
the. hotel ready for immediate use by guests, each carrnage to bd
deexned as hired by the propnietors, f rom the tirie of attendinO
until dimmissed or engaged for use by a guest, at the rate Of 011t
cent an hour, and the. proprietors made theniselves responlibhl
for the. payment by guesta of the Lares properly chargeabie.
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HioId, that in keeping oarriagem ini attendance pursuant to
*âji agreement the livery stable keeper was flot guilty of a- breaclii 4f a municipal by-law pro'iding that no cab should stand upon
&ny utreet while waiting for hire or engagement. Convlitilon
quashed.

T.2. Blackstock, for defendant. WmI. Johnston, for pro.

Full Court.:] [June 29.
REX V. CRUTTENDEN.

fm4d rnark-Criminal law-Forgery of trade niark-Descrilp.
live words-'Glyothyimoline."1

Aperson prosectuted under o. 477 of the Crirninal Code for
forging a trade mark or for falsely applying ta goods a mark so,
nearly resembling a trade mark as to be calculated to deceive is
entitled ta shew i his defence (just as under Partlo v. Todd
(1888) 17 S.C.R. 196, and Provident Chentical 'Works v. Chemi-cal Manufa.cturing Co. (1902) 4 O.L.R. 546, lie might do in
answer ta an action for infringement) that the trade mark in
question is invalid, its registration flot being conclusive.

The section of the Criniinal Code in question does flot apply
to a case of '<passing off" goods a those of another.

The words 'glyco-thymoline" as applied to a compound of
glycerine and thymnol are descriptive merely and are flot properly
the subject of a trade mark. Conviction quashed.

John MacGregor, and J. B. Mackenzie, for appellant. Ciirryi,
K.O., for prosecutors.

Pull Court.] THE KiNo v. MANNix. [June 29.
Ctirnlial law-Comrnon balvdy house-Woman litding alone.
Held, that s. 195 of the Criminai Code has flot changed thelaw as ta what constituteli the offence of keepîng a coinmon bawdy

honte. Snch a house is there defined as a house, roont, set of
roons, or place of auy kind kept for purposes of prostittion-
which is in substance the saine as the commnon law definition;
arud a womnan living by herseif in a h )use caniot be convicted ofkeeping it as a common bawdy house uiîless Cther women thanlierseif resort to it for the purpose of acts of prostitution,

Xesbitt, XO., for defendant. Cartunight, K.O., for Orown.

cos
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HJGH COURT 0OP JUSTICE.

McMahon, J.] SHAW V. COUiLvEH. [F eb,1.

Mortgage-Statute of Limitations-Service of notice of 8l.

After the Statut. of Limitaedons haserun against the rt.r
gagor of lands, service of a notice of sale by the xuortgagee ou
the mortgagor does flot give the mortgagor a right to redeg.m,
the mortgagees 'statutory titi. being in no way ftffected therobyt
mich service being a mere nullity.

Hislop, for plaintiff. D. Ci. Ross, for defendarit.

Master in Chamibers.] MuiR v. GuiNAÀ>. [Feb. 26.

Practice-Solicitors to the record-Service on-Rulde 533.
Solicitors on ',he record continue as such for service of

papers, etc., thereon until a change î3 made under Rule 335.
Where, therefore, by meaison of a change in the plaintiff'.

Rirm of solicitors an order for security for coots was not complied
with and the action was dismissed, but on this coming to the
solicitor's knowledge, they gave notice of motion under Ràl
358 to be allowed to put in security and proceed with the action,
which was served on the defendants ' solicitors to the record, but
who since the dismussal of the action had had no communication
with defendant, he having left the Province without giving bit
address, such service was held to be good.

Clute, for plaintifs. 'Woods, for defendants and solicitors.

.knglin, J.] LA BOMBARDE V. CHATHAM GÂS CO. [ Marchai1.

Nsegligenie-AÀuident-Allowing guy wire to ha-ng loose-C@ti
tact with live wire.

The defendants 1 workxnen whi le straightcning a pole t. whièh
a guy wire was attached, cut the wire, allowing it to hang loves,
ard, either by tho5e workmen, or sme third party, it was troiMi
acroas a power wire oc as to become -a live wire, wherebY the
plaintiff coming in contact therewith was injured.

Held, that the defenldants were liable therefore.
Sayer, for plaintif. Houston and Stone, for the GauCe

Guindy, and Pike, for the City of Chatham.
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MacMahon, J.] WESTON V. SMYTHE. [April 1.
Deed-Description-House-Northerly face of wall-.-

Deviation in.
In the description of a house, immediately adjoining another

house to the north, one of the metes and bounds was from the
intersection of the production easterly to the street line of the
northern face of the wall of the said house to the street line and
running westerly along the said production and limnit between
the house and the adjoining one, to the westerly limit of the
lot. Where the said wall extended beyond the rear wall of the ad-
joining house, it was cased with brick, nine inches thick, so as
to cause it to project that distance beyond what would other-
wise have been the division line between the two houses.

Held, that the northerly face of the wail mnuet be followed no
inatter how devious its course might be, so as toi extend it to the
northerly face of the said brick casing.

Sinclair and W. A. McMaster, for plaintiff. Smythe and
Tytier, for defendants.

Teetzel, J.] [April 20.
WIÂRTON BEET SUGAR MANUPACTURING CO.

McNEiL'S CASE.

Winding-up proceedings-Stock issued as fully paid up-Partly
paid for-Liability f or-C onttnibutory-S et -o/f by 8hare-
holder-Mttuality-R.S.O. 1897, c. 191, s. 37.

A certificate of 238 shares of stock was issued to one MoNeil
(described as fuily paid up) pursuant to an understanding be-
tween him and the directors. Hie paid for 171 shares, accepted
the certificate knowing that 67 shares were not paid for, but be-
lieving that there was no further liability on hini in respect to
them. There was no evidence of any application for theni by
hi or any allotuient to, hiin. H1e transferred. one share, sur-
rendered his certificate and got a new one for 237 shares and
acted as a director of the company. Hia name was in the stoek
ledger and stock register as a holder'of 237 shares.

Held, in a winding-up proceeding that he was a shareholder
with ail the rights and liabilities of a shareholder, and that he'
Was properly put upon the list of contributories for the amount
aetuaily unpaid in respect of the shares.

MeNeil had paid $1,50000 on a guarantee given for the
conlpany and claimed to set-off that amount against hie liability
(if any) on the shares.'
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Held, that s. 37 of IR.S.O. 1897, e. 191, only lias reference to
an action against a sharehoider in the nature of a -sci. fa. by a
creditor of the company: that its provisions do flot; extend the
right of set-off to proceedings against shareholders under that Act:
that to allow set-off by a shareholder who is also a creditor would
violate the spirit and intention of the Winding-up Act, the ruling
object of which is the distribution of assets of an insolvent corn-
pany amongst its creditors pariý passu: that mutuality between
cross debts or demands had always been the underlying essential
of set-off, and that the riglit of set-off did not exist on the broad
ground of absence of mutuality between the dlaim of the liqui-
dator against McNeil and MeNeil 's dlaim as a creditor against
the company. Maiitime Bank v. Troop (1889) 16 S.O.R. 456
followed, and the judgment of King, J. in the Court below re-
ferred to with approval.

'Watson, K.C., for contributory. W. H. Blake, K.C., for the
liquidator.

Teetzel, J.] WALSH v. FLEMIeTG. [May 3.

'Will - Devise - Divesting - Executory devise - Failure of -
Residuary devise.

A testator died in 1880 having by bis will devised to bis wife
"iail my real estate consisting of (the lots in question and other
lots) and also ail the other real estate and personal estate which
1 may die seized and possessed of " (1) To hold the same for the
benefit of my said wife (for life). (2) After the death...
of my said wife as aforesaid to hold the same for my daugliter.

.. during ber if e . . . allowing her full free use of xny said
personal. estate and ail the rents and profits, etc. (3) From and
after the death of my said daugliter . . . to, divide the said
real estate and personai estate between her chidren in such man-
ner, as she shall by ber iast wiil and testament direct and appoint,
and in defauit of such appointment to divide the same equaily
between the said children, etc. (4) Notwithstanding the direc-
tions hereinbefore contained I desire that if my son . . . re-
turns to Toronto within five years from the date of my death my
said executors shall hold in trust for him from the time of bis
return . . . (the lots in question) during the term of bis
natural if e and shahl pay over to him ail rents, issues and profits
thereof, and after bis death shahl divide the same between his
children. . . . The son returned within the five years. The
widow died in 1902, not having married again. The son entered
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-C iüo the receipt of the rente and profite of the lots devised to
ih Tddied in 1904 intestate and unmarried.

Hd,1. The exprmsion "aise ail other real estate and the
péténal estate of which 1 may -die seized or possessed" ecarly
manjfested the testator's intent* n that there should flot be a
parti .al. intestacy, and there was uothing i the will shewing a
eontrary intenltion.

2. The contention that at niost the prior interest hiad only'
ben divested ta the extent of the 'exeeutory devise to the son for
lite and on his death witheut children, the purpose of the devise
waS satisfled and estate reveeted in the first devisees eould nlot
preva' as the gift over waa of the entire interest in the lots
iiamed and the contingency upan whieh the gift over was to take
effect wus the son 's return, and the failure of the execiitory de-
vise to hiq children resulted, oniy in a lapse of that devise.

3.,± i will contained a residuary 'devise, and no contrary in-
tention appearing, it was suffloiently comprehensive to "Isweep
up" the Iapsed devise and pass it to the danghter.

J. E. Jones, foi plaintiff. C. Robinson, KO., J. T. Richard-
soit, À4 Hoskin, K.O., Coatswort,, Harcourt and B. M. Jones, for
the other parties interested.

Street, J.] PLENDERÀEITH V. SMITH. [ May 12.
Pratic-Paf~e-Mot.3es--Jontintereqt-Trustees-Fore-

closure-Devolution of Estates Act.
Under s. 29 of 60 Vict. o. 14 (0.), o. 1 of 54 Vict. o. 18 (O.)

in interpreted as applying only te the estates of persans dying
after May 1, 1801, whieh made retrospective, save as to estates
of persons dying before May 4, 1891.

A husband, who with hie wife had jointly mortgaged cer-
tain lands, died in 1890, having appointed hie wife hi. exeoutrix
and devieed ta her ail hie estate. The wife died in the same
yma, having appointed twa named persons her expeutors, and
deviaed ail her estate to the plaintiff, Defauît having been made
in the payment of the mortgage money, the surviving assignes
of the xnortgage-the mortgage having been assigned ta hini
8Zud another, who took as trustees, though no trust appeared on
thé face of the aeignment-brought a foreciosure action againht
thée wife 's erecutore and proeured judgxnent of foreciosure anid
tise Saignee entered into possession. H1e subeequently eoid the
Mid lands te one of the dofendants, wha aie entered into pos-
session and mortgaged te the Cther defendant. In a redemption
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action brought by the daughter against the said dfnmHold, that the husband and wife having died befe orMy .,
1891, the equity of redemption at the time of the for<nisui
action and judgment wau vested in the wife's said xct1so that the judgment reeovered against them wus effected, t
said daugliter flot being a necessary' or proper party.

Held, also, that the peraonal representatives of the degeawe
assignee were not necemaary parties, for (1) under s. la of the
R.S.O. 1897, o. 12 the mortgage was vested in the two amign.M
jointly, *0 that the survivor was entitled to receive the money
and enforce payment, and (2) the asaig 'nees being truistees, ti»
right to receive the money both at Iaw and equity vested ini th
surviving trustee, although, had the defendants objected th
personal ropresentatives would have had to have been parti«
80 as to have them bound by the judgment.

Hislop, for plaintiff. J. B. O'Brian, for defendants.

Meredith, O.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Olute, J.] [May 15.
SE3EPPARD PU1MLI8HING CO. V. PRESS PUBLISEINO CO.

Misrepresentation - Sale of goods - Customers of former em-
ployer-Sland-er-Scope of employjment -Dama ges whers
%o pro fit-Liabilty of corporation-Judgment againut joint
tort feasors--Tudgment instead of new trial.

The plaintiff eompany were the publishers of a Christmus
annual and had for years been selling it at a considerable profit
the defendant T. being in their einploy as a saIesnan or agen4
and as such visited and. sold the annual to their custorners. T.
left their eniployment and entered the employment of the defen.
dant company, who decided to issue a similar annual, and sent T.
out as a salesman. He went to sme of the plaintiffs' eustomeru,
and by untrue representations such au that the defendant had
taken over that part of plaintifs'l business, they going out, sold
annuals to those eustorners to the detriment of the plaintifs'
business, and to the profit of the defendant company, who aôe
oepted and filled orde--à and eollented the price. In the amisen
to questions put to the jury (set out in the judgmeat) the tnt!
judge, following Parkins v. Dangerfield (1897) 51 L.T. Rep. N.S.
535, gave judgment again8t T. for the damages found by the
jury, and granted an injunotion against hlm and dismissed ths
action as against the defendant eompany. On appeal to a D1i4
sional Court,
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Held, 1. T. was acting within the scope of his employment
la, .eking to procure~ orders, that the representations 'vere madle
WJ*hin the scope of hie employment, an±d that the defendant
eMýpany had availed ittelf of hie acta and was liable.

2. The action was flot one of siander, but an aCion on the
ossfor faise and maliaious etatements madle in reference to, the'

plaintifis' business and reeulting ini los to the plaintiff, and that
thre defendant Company, aithougir a corporation, waa liable,

8, The truc ineasure of a master 'e liability je the sme as if
teact hiad been comrnitted by hixnseif, and the faet that the

defendant compexiy had nmade no profit out of the transaction
made ilo difference as to, the amount of the damnage against them.

* Although in acts of joint tort if one of the joint tort feasora be
oued, and judgment recovered against him, that is a bar to'further
action againet the two joint tort feasors, here the action was
brought against both and judgment obtained, against one and
motion for judgment macle against the other.

4. Bath the company and the agent T. were liable.
* 5. No finding such as is found in answer to question 6 could

be sustained and there being no reason to think new light could
be thrown on the case by a new trial, and thre Court having be-

*fore it ail the materials necessary for determiniug the question
in dispute, a judgment was directed ta be entered against both

*the defendants with coats.
JoILt2ton, XO., and W. J. Elliott, for plaintiffs. Riddell,

K.O., and 'W. T. J. Lee, for thre campany. D. 0. Carneron, for
defendant Tobbs.

Teettel, J.J [May 23.
BTJ1UON V. GERMAN UNION INS. CO.

rImurtance-Foreigt companu-Delivery of policyj to insurÂed-
Through mail from broler-Cause of action enforceabi. in
Ontaio-Place of payment -Home office-No agent i%&
Onýtario--Non-rgitratio....Not licenised-Lex loci con trac-
ti&-R.&O. 1897, c. .203, S. 143.

The insured residing i Ontario applied through an mesur-
ance broker in Montreal for an insurance palicy in the defendant
COmpanY which was incorporated under the laws of the State of
Delaware in thre United States and had its home office in that
State, and whose president and secretary resided in Chicago i
the State of Illinois. The evîdence of the insured was that he
received thre policy tirrougir thre mail from thre insurance broker
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-and the evidence of the president of the company was tiiat it
was delivered te the assured's agent (the broker) and that tbé
latter wus fot an agent of the company, ar ,that the company
had ne agent or officer in Ontario. No place of payiment w«a
named in the policy, In an action (on the happening of a ftre)
by the assignee for the benefit of creditors of the assuý-ed, th.
assured and the bank to whoni the moneys under the policy wers
payable,

Held, that the plaintiffs had nlot proved a cause of action
upon which, they were entitled te sue the cornpany in Ontario..
and that the words "'to bç delivered or handed ever to the s.
suredý his assign or agent in Ontario " in s. 143 of e. 203 'R.S.g:.
1897, contemplates a cexnmitting to the post office of the policy
by the insurer addressed to the insured, hie assign or agent in
Ontario, and the provision therein that in such event thie moneys
uhould be payable at the office . . . in Ontario shiewq that the
section was intended te apply ta companies having an office or
agent in Ontario and net te a company which has in no way
bronght itself or its business within the limita of Ontario and
that that section did net effect this action.

Held, aise, that as the cempany had net coniplîed with the
Insurance Act R.S.O. 1897, c. 203, ili regard to license or regi.
tration it was precluded by section 85 of that Act from enter.
ing into any contract with any one in Ontarie.

B. McKay, for plaintiffs. D. L. McCarthy and Frankc Pord,
for defendants.

Meredith, J.] PLANT v. TowN.sH-ip 0F NOitMANB-. [M1ay 27.

Municipal corporatio*s - Eleuated highway - Repair - Guard
railas-Acciden t-Defec tive harness-Negligence of driver-
Want of knowiedge on part of plaiettiff-Danages.

The feniale plaintiff was being driven by ber mether over a
highway et a point where a hill bail been partly eut down and
the valley fflled up, xnaking a geod level road, but f rom 7 te 10
feet above the natural level of the ground. The horses and conve-
ance belonged te the miother. The neck yoke and harness were
defective te, the knowledge of the mother, but tiiere was no evi-
dence that the daughtcr was aware of it. The neck yoke breke,
the control of the horses was lest and the cenvcyance went over
the bank and the daughter ivas injured. In an action by the
daughter and lier humband against twe municipalities, .
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Held, that the defendants should keep such highways i sucli
*eon»Iditio2l of repair mn the reasonable demands uf the traffie
«Oer them fromi time te tixue requires, having regard te their
means of perforxning mach duty; that sme danger iurked in the
place in question whic'h eould have been removed by the use of
guard rails, that the failure of the defendant te place guard'
rails or a protection along the embankrnent was a breach
of that duty; that they were at fauit and that that fault was
the proximate cause of the female plaintif 's inj ary.

it was also shewn that the driver was driving careless§ly and
that the defective harness and her carelessness largely con-
tributed te the accident.

Held, that although her contributory negligence would be an
answer to any claim by herseif it could not be said that her negli-
gence was the proximate cause of the daughter 's injury, as net-
withstanding it, the accident would nlot have happened and the
injury been sustained, if the road had been protected with guard
rails; that the mother 's negligence sheuld not be attributed te the
danghter, and although the'daughter should have sorne Pare in
regard to the conveyance and driver, it was not her duty to make
such inspection of the horsfes' harness and conveyance that she
must have observed the insecure neck yoke and refused tc, go, it
would have been negligent of her to have gene if she had known,
but as there was ne evidence of such knowledge the defence of
her contributory n-egligence failed.

Kigston, KC., for plaintifsé. Mabee, K.C., for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C,P., Britton, J., Anglin, J.] [June 10.

PHILLIPS V. CITY 0O' BELLEVILLE.

Appeal, to Divisional Court -Motion to qiiash-Acceptance and
adoptioni of judgmettt-payinen&t of. money as directed-
Changed attitude of co-tUtigant.

In an action by a ratepayer for an injunction against a muni-
cbiPal Corporation te restrain a sale of lands teon 0c . and te cern-
Pel it to seil and convey thexu ta the plaintiff on the ground that
bis waa the highest tender therefer, and both had paid deposits,
the trial judge held that the plainitiff was entited te an injune-
tien restraining the sale te C., but could flot cexnpel the corpora-
tion te seil te him, and directed both the- deposits te be returned.

Thîe corporation having returned the deposits appealed te a
Divisienal Court and the plaintiff ioved te quaMh the appeal on
the ground that the corporation had accepted and acted on the
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judgnent and that O. would now carry out th0 purci
Held, that the mere payment of money ais directed by a

ment is flot a bar to an appeal from. that judgment by the paitymaaking such payment, and mere obedience to a juagaent, flot
such as to signify conclusive acceptance of its terms, doen
destroy the right of appeal, and the repayments of the damait~
involve nothing inconsistent with the relief whieh the corporaio
seeka upon its pending appeal and in no wise uignify a conoIutjyf
submission to the judgment appealed front

Hold, also, that no change in attitude upon C. 's part at thig
stage of the case could debar hie e-defendants (the corporation)
froni taking steps by appeal to relieve theuxeelves froni an o0ner.
ous judgment whioh they allege to, have been pronouneeii in
errer. The motion was disnxissed.

Armnour, K.C., for the appeal. W. C. Mikol, contra.

Magee, J.] WILSN V. MOGINIS. [Jüne 21.
Division C1ourts-Service of Siimmons.

Except li the few sipecial cases provided for by the Division
Courts Act the bailiffs of the Courts have the right to serY4
sumamonses, and a plaintifl is not entitled as of right te effeet
service iieif.

Mandainus te a Division Court elerk to compel hlm to glue
a sumnions to the applicants for service refused.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for the application. No one contra.

Britton, J.] Ii; rD CHiARLES TuOE. [Jane 21.
Wig-Construi«toni--Gift of peroiuaZ pro pert y-«fBef ore re.

c.ivig "-tdein Sheliey 'a case.
A testator left to hie wife hi% lands for ber life together wÎth

as,1 my household furniture, personal, property, te be for he
une and behoof during lier natural life in lieu of dower....
AUl the personal property . . . that may be in pessessi ofe
my said beloved *lfe at her decease an 'd not otherwise dispoWe
of, shail b. sold by my executors . . . and the proceeds
equally divided among my daugliters as belng part of MI
estate."?

Hold, that the widow tooli absolutely ail the personal pro-
perty whloh she appropriated to hier own use and uned up dSs*

'M
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lger life, and that there wua a gift over of only no mucli of
t1jpersonal, property an waa in the possession of the widow at

tù ne of lier death.
The testator also dfrected that certain lands sliould at the.

deceas of his wife be sold, snd the proceeds divided axnong hia
datgters, and that if an>' one or more of the daugliters ahuu.Ld

îtbe deceaaed before receiving lier or their interest or share" lier
or their heins should inherit the same; and if she have left Po0
legal heir then over. One of the dauglitere survived lier miother,
and became entitled to a share, but had not at lier own death,
actuailly receaived the whole of her share. She died unmarried.

Held, that the eliare liad become vested at the tirne of her
ber death, and muet be paid to her estate.

* The testator, also, devised to one of his sons for hie life "and
bie lawful heire after bim," certain lands, "to have and to hold
the sarne during hie natural life, and sut, ject to thue express

*condition, that he shall have no power to seli . . . the above
real estate, but shall transmit to, his lawful heirs uninipaired if
lie shali have any . . . and should lie fail to have any law-
fui hein., the said lands shall at hie decease, be sold, aad the pro-
ceeds equally divided among the other legatees."

Held, that the son took the. fee under the rule in Shely's
case. and the reetraint, an alienation was invalid.

Cleaver, for exceutors. Washington, K.O., F. Ford, 'W. T.
*E vans, J. 'W. Bicknell, K.O., P. W. Harcourt, for other parties

interested.

Trial-Street, J.] tJune 26.
CummiNGs v. Towx op' DUNDAS.

rMunicipal corporations-No&n-ropair of highway-Sireet carr&Ad
away, by -natural strearn--Liability.

Without any fanit on tlie part of the defendants a rapid,
natural stream running througli tlie town changed its course,
and in no doing càrried away part of the etreet upon whicli cer-
tain lands belonging to the plaintiff were situated.,

Held, 1. The defendanta were not bound to replace it under
their statntory duty to, repair highways. What would be re-
quired would be the building of an entirely new road bed, not
the repair of an existing one, and this would be impossible until
the stream was firet diverted froni ite course and restored to, its
old course.

2. The defendants were flot liable for any depreciation in the
value of the plaintif 'e property resulting frona the destruction
bY the stream of the road in front of it.

O 'Reilly, for plaintiff. Nesbitt and Guyn, for defendants.
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BLECTION CASES.

Boyd, C., Teetzel, J.] [May le,
SÂULT STE. MARIE ELECTION P»ETITIONS.

COrNE ANiD GALVIN CA.4,
Corrupe practiées-A.me,.ican citirens-Tort commit ted uithi#

the Proviuce-Service out of jutisdiction.
Whiere American citizen& had intervened ini the conduetProvincial electionn and comxnitted illegal and corrupt acta in

CUnneCtiOn therewith,
Held, that their foreigu nationality or residence did flot ei.emnpt thema frorn penal consequences of their violations of theElection Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 9. They had attorned to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court by permitting and comrnitting un.lawful nets, whieh were consummated within the territorial

boundary of the Province.
Held, also, that they had been properly served outside thejurisdictioii under Con. Riule 162 (2) whieh perinits service outof Ontario wvhere the action is founded on a tort cominitted

within the Province, which rule is miade applicable to proceedings
in election Courts by Rule LXIV., pasaed Deceniber 23rd, 1903,by the judges of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, uinder theauthority conferred by R.S.O. 1897, c, 11, ss. 112, 113.

DuVe.rnet, for the prosecution. B. UcKay and W. il. Ne-
Kay, for the aecused.

Boyd, C., Teetzel, J.] [may 16.
SAULT STE. MAR.' ELECTION PETITION.

LAMONT CASE.
Corp-upt pr-actices-Iiitriminating evidence--Certifica.e of judge.

Where upon a suxumons calling on the defendant to shew
cause why he should not be found guilty of certain alleged cor.rupt practices under the Ontario Election Act, R.S.O. 1897, o. 9,
the only tvidence taken was his own, and was given by hini Underthe general -objection raised h.v hm counsel that he should not; b.,
called on to criminate hiiinself.

Held, that by virtue of a. 189 (a) (b') of the Election Act,R.S.O. 1897, c. 9 (1), the defendant having answered truly SUl
the questions put to hjin, was entitled to, be indemnified egainutany penal resuits which might otherwise follow ýrom the di&.
closures nmode by hini, and could flot be. convicted on hie own
testimony.
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The new section of the Evidence Act, 4 Edw. VIL. c. 10, s.
21, applies only where but for this section the witness would
have been excused £rom answering, and therefore had no appli-
cation in the present case inasmuch as under the Election Act
the evidence was, comp-ellable.

i)uVernet, for the prosecution., R. M1cKay and IV. M. Me-
Kay, for the accused.

pIrovince of MIIanitobar.

KING'S BENCII.

Pull Court.] MCLENAGHENI v. HOOD. [June 9.

New trial-Surprise-Ne gligence.

The plaintiff's claim was for loss of 29 young cattie out of
47 which the defendant had agreed to feed, sait and winter for
the plaintiff at $4.50 per head, and to be responsible for the loss
of any of the cattie "through getting lost -or killed or any other
way except dying from ordinary disease." The statement of
claim charged that defendant had failed to carry out the pro-
visions of the said agreement and that, by reason thereof, 29 of
the cattl-e had died while under the care of the defendant
and were lost to the plaintiff and the remainder of the
said cattle were improperly provided with food and shelter
and otherwise improperly cared for. The evidence satis-
fied the trial judge that the stable provided. by defen-
dant had been too small and low for so many cattle, that
they had not sufficient ventilation. and that they had in conse-
quence contracted colds resulting in catarrh, which increased in
severity, and caused the deaths of the 29, and plaintiff had a
verdict for their value.

Defendant applied to the Full Court for a new trial on the
ground of surprise ini the evidence produced by the plaintiff as
to the size of the stable.

PERDUE, J. :-The statement of claim contains no direct aile-
gation of negligence on the part of the defendant nor anything
that can be construed as a charge of negligence except as to the
18 cattie which survived. The defendant 's solicitor states upon

affidavit that it was impossible to ascertain from the statemenIt
of claim upon what grounds the plaintiff relied, that he was
examined for discovery, and that the defendant wvas unable to
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asceitain froni auch examination the grounds upon wbîh 
plaintiff held hi liablo. The evidence as tu the 536 f tbe
stable, which the defendant had taken down before ti,
menement of the action, *as contradintory andvryus-
faotory, none of the witnesses havibg miade an actual meauý6
nment of it. Several affdavits have be"n flled on themtonf~
a new trial, and froni these it would appear tint the sp&ji
covered by the building is well marked and ascertainable, anid
that the actual measurementa made on the site &hew that th
stable was much. larger than the plaintiff's witnesses declared i
to have been. The affidavits also state that a stable of t)%
dimensions shewn by the measurement of the site would be lupg
enough to accominodate the 47 cattie. If the evidence contained
in these affldavits had bien adduced at the trial, there à goo
reason to believe that it would have met and outweighed the
evidence produeed by the plaintif. We think therc should be
a new trial on the grounds of surprise to the defendant, the
coets of the former trial and of this appeal to abide the event
of the nîw trial.

Meiphen and McClure, for plaintif. Howell, K.C., for de.
fendant.

Full Court.] CABS V. MOCUTCHEoN. [June 9.
Praciice-Amendment-Parties to action-Trus tee and ben.

ficiarii-Coniract.
By the original statenient of claim, the plaintif asked for

an injunction to restrain the defendant f ron'. coxnmitting a
breach of a contrant made between them for the supply of ail
the bricks tu be made by defendant during the season of 1l03
for specifle performance of the contract and for damages for
alleged breach of it.

An interim injunction s'as granted, but it was afterwards
dissolved by the Full Co-- t (see note of decision, vol. 39, P.
529). The plaintiff tien ined an order from the reereS
giving leave tu amend the ùatement of claim by adding the
Manitoba Construction Company, being the company rîferred
te in the contrant as about to be incorporated. as co-planitifft;
but this order was set aside on appeal te a judge who held that
whatever the company's rights niight; be as between it and ûs
plaintif, there was nu contract of any kind between the ocia.
pany and the defendant, and that the compauy 's interest, il
any, iu the contract could flot in any way affect the dlefend5t

The plaintif tien applied for and obtained an order a11fo.-
îng amendinents to the statement of dlaim, the effcct or W"k
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was practically to allow the plaintiff to .dcaim damages for breach
of contract for himself as trustee and for the Manitoba Con-
struction Comnpany as cestui que trust. Defendant appealed
frorn this order. It had previously been determined by the Full
Court that the company did not appear to have acquired any
interest, or incurred any liability, in respect of the contract
sued on.

Held, that, even if the plaintif! could be treated as a trustee
for the after form'ed company, it could flot corne in as bene-
ficiary and dlaim damages against the defendant for breacli of
the contract.

Plaintiff contended that the case was analogous to those in
which. a trustee may enter into a valid contract for a cestui que
trust not in existence at the time, such, for instance, as a trust
created in favour of an unborn child which may afterwards be
enforced by it.

Held, that, as the contract in question was not; a unilateral
contract on the part of the defendant, merely beneficial to the
company without any obligation on its part, as are most of the
contracts made in favour of an unborn child or other non-exist-
ing cestui que trust, this contention failed.

Appeal allowed and order allowing the amendments referred
to set aside ivith costs.

Phi7ipen and Minty, for plaintiff. Aikins, K.C., for defen-
dant.

Pull Court.] rJune 9.
BELL V. WINNIPEG STREET liv. CO.

Negligence-Contributory negligence.

This was a judgment dismissing an appeal from the judg-
ment Of PERDUE, J., delivered Feb. 24, 1904, which was as fol-
lows:

Action for damages for an injury caused to plaintif! by
alleged negligence on the part of the defendants' servants.
Plaintiff was a passenger on a street car of the defendants pro-
ceeding. westwards on Portage Avenue in the eity of Winnipeg.
lie had a seat near the front entrance of the car, which was
erowded at the time, there being a number of passengers stand-
inlg in the passage and others in the vestibule with the motor-
mlan. When the car stopped at Young Street, the plaintif! pro-
ceeded to get out by the front entrance, having to work his way
through the crowd and past another passenger who was stand-
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ing on the step. As soon as he alighted he started southwards
to cross the otlier street railway track situated parallel to the
one on which lie had been travelling and quite near it, when lie
was knocked down by another car of the defendants, which was
going eastwards on the souMlern track, and was severely injured.

The door by whicli the plaintiff left the car was on the side
next the car by which lie was struck, tlie step from which lie
alighted was at a height of 151/2 inches from the ground, and
the space between the sides of the cars as they passed on the
parallel tracks was only 44 inches. There was no rule of the
defendant company forbidding passengers to aliglit f rom the
front entrance.

The trial judge found that the plaintiff was not aware of'
the approaching car until it struck huxn, and that the motorman
on that car had not rung his gong or noticeably slackened speed
as lie came near the standing car, altliougli there was a great
conflict of testimony on these two latter points. It was proved
to be a rule of the company tliat motormen while passing a car
on tliat street must slacken speed and ring tlie gong continu-
ously until the car lias been passed.

Held, tliat, upon tlie findings of fact, there was such negli-
gence on tlie part of tlie servants of tlie company as to entitie
tlie plaintiff to recover in the absence of proof of contributory
negligence on plaintiff's part.

Defendants' counsel strongly urged that plaintiff was guilty
of contributory negligence by (1) aligliting from, the front in-
stead of tlie rear door wlich was on tlie other side of tlie car,
(2) not looking before lie aliglited to see if tliere was another
car coming, and (3) not looking at tlie moment he aliglited to
see tliat tlie track lie wislied to cross was clear.

Held, 1. As thc company permitted passengers to get off tlie
car at tlie front, tlie plaintiff was not in fauît in so, doing.

2. Owing to the crowded condition of the car at tlie time, the
plaintiff could not be expected to ascertain before alîgliting
wlietlier another car was approacliing or not.

3. Under the circumstances, it was not contributory negli-
gence for the plaintiff to start immediately to cross the otlier
track witliont looking out for another car, for lie had not tlie
same time or opportunity to look ont for danger as an ordinary
pedestria.n crossing the street would have. Verdict for plain-
tiff for $750 witli costs.

Hudson and Ormond, for plaintiff. Munson, K.C., and
Laird, for defendants.

618
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PULMEAU V. PAÀNTEL.

Appeals from verdicts for defendanta rendered in a County
Court in actio o promissory notes given by defendants for
morne cattie purchased f rom, plaintiff.

1laintiff la title to the cattie was under the will of lier de-
eeapmd husband,. which uave hier oniy a life estate ini ail his pro-
port Y. Defendant Mouehelin was a son and defendant Pantel
a son.mn-law of the plaintifr and of the dAceased. When selling
the cattie, the plaintift clained and apparently believed that
they were hors abanli-tely. Defendants apparently thought that
the deceased had died intestate, and supposed that that gave
plaintifr an absolute titie to the catt le. After purchasing and
giving the notes, defendants learned of the wlll. Thereafter
they paid a year's interest on the notes. They did flot return,
or offer to return, the cattie. Until sued they apparently did
not dispute the plaintiff's right to seli. The defence was on the
round that plaintiff had misrepreaented ber titie and that there

wau a failure of consideration.
Held, tbat there was no fraud and that, as the plaintiff was

able to give at lisant a titie to the cattie for hier life, there was
flot a total failure of consideration, that the defendants were
bound, on leArning the contents of the will, to repudiate the
transactions at once, that, having failed to do so, and having
kept the cattie and paid interest on the notes with know]edge
of the facts, they had elected to afflrm theýr purchaseq, Nc.
fraud 'ý. as shewn, and defendants had not been disturbed in
iither titie or possession,

Appeals allowed with costs, and judgments ordered to be
entered ini the County Court for the amotints elaimed and costs.

Howell, K.C., for plaintift. Wilson and Diibuc, for defen-
dants.

Pull Court.] PENNER V. WINxcLER. [June 9.
A'jentmen-Right of' action by owner n'ho bas leo2ed thée laznd

to another-Agreement for Io<ue.
Defendant Winkler had a lease of the land in question from

the plaintiff for one year froni lst October, 1902, and the other
defendants were in occupation of the land under Winkler 's
IeusÇ. Before tlte expiration of the year, plaintiff madle a verbal
agreement with. one Nichol by which the latter was to have the
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lanid for one year from lot October, 1903, and to pay, in ij
flxed rent, one-third of the crop ta be grown on the land. The*-
was a clause in Winkler's lease allowing an inooming tenat toe;t
ent~er and plough in the autumu, and Nichol comnienoed plo4hk.
ing in September. After lut October he continued the ploUgbh.
ing until he bcd ploughed about 40 acres.

The other defendat.tts remained, on the land and refuue to
give Up possession.

Plaintiff thon brought ejeotment on. 28rd October, 1908.
The only defence was thât the plaintiff had lest his right 01
action by leasing the land te Nit3hol and thnt Nichol waa the
only pcrson. who could sue.

Nichol bed taken no stops ta soeure pomsession and relied on
the plaintiff ta meunre quiet pousosaion for him.

)Ield, that plaintiff hd a right to bring the action.
The agreement between Niohol and the plaintiff was a very

indeflnite one, a.q there was nothing said as te Iîow inany acre
he was to cultivate, or as to where the one-third of the crop wus
te ',: deliverfd, or whether it watI te before or after thresh.
ing, and such agreement could hardly be said te ho more than
an agreement for a lease. lie who lets agreem te give possession,
and mot merely a right to bring a lawsuit: Coe v. CZemj, 5 Bing.
440, Jenkée v. Edwrar4d. l Ex. 774. and therefore ho must have
a right to secuî'c that possession to give. Althongh a luem,
even before entry, Pan maintain ejectment again4t any oe
wrongfully in possession, it dees not follow that, in everv in-
stance, he has the right te the exclusion of the lessor.

Campbell, K.C., A.G., for plaintiff. Wls for defendant.

Perdue, 'J.1 [June 15.
CmýicuET v, Tim WAmoirit> Co.

Confrat-Cneelato»byj new verbal agreement-tatte of
Frauds.

Plaintiff.entered into a writtèn contract with defendants for
the. purchase of au engin, te bc delivered at a nanmed date or
as sean thereafter as possible. Before breach of thid writteii
agreement the plaintiff entered into negatiations Nvith the. dt.
fendants for the. substitution of a more powerful engine than
the one first ordered and, in addition. a wind starker and a set
of trucks, the. prie te b. $500 more than that in the first order,
tu a verbs1l agreemient Nvas arrived at for the supplyiiig of the
new. macne lu plcof lend. Defeneantq thon tookove?
Rn oid englue froni the. plaintiff and agréed te credit $1.000 for
it on the price of the, new maohinery. They sold the old engin'
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shortly afterwards to a third party. This new machinery, hav-
ing been shipped to fill the order as named, was wrecked in a
railway accident while in transit. Plaintiff then served de-
fendants with a notice calling for delivery in four days of the
machine ordered under the first agreement, and informing them
that, if it w-as iiot delivered by that time, the contract would be
rescinded. Dclivery was flot made by the date specified and the
plaintiff l)1ehased, an engine from another company.

Ibild . 1. The IÎcw agreement entered into between the parties,though, by reason of the Statute of Frauds it was one that could
not; be enforced, had the effect of discharging tihe written one,
and the plaintiff could neither enforce the new agreement nor
recover damages as for a breach of the written one. Goss v. Lord
Nugent, 5 B. & Ad. pp. 55 and 56; Morgan v. Bain, L.R. 10
C.P. 15, and Ogle v. Lord Vane, L.R. 3 Q.B. 272 followed.

2. The plaintiff was entitled to recover from the defendants
the actual value of the old engine which they had taken and sold,
but not necessarily the amount at which it had been taken over,as that appeared to have been a high valuation allowed in order
to put through a sale of new machinery.

Verdict for plaintiff for $900 and interest and costs of suit.
Haggart, K.C., for plaintiff. Howell, K.C., and Metcalf e,

for defendants.

Perdue, J.] JOHANNISON V. GALBRAITH. [June 15.
Arbitration and award-Setting aside award-Pleading-Alle.

gation that award relied on is invalid-Kiî g's Bench Act,
Rules 773-775-9 & 10 'Wm. III. c. 15.

The plaintiffs sued for the balance due on 'a contract for the
erection of a house. The defendant pleaded a submission to arbi-tration of ahi matters in difference, an award made thereunder,
and payment in accordance with the award. Plaintiffs thenamended the statemnent of dlaim setting up that the award wasilvalid because the arbitration made it without giving the plain-
tiffs an opportunity of adducing evidence or of being heard inrespect of tihe mattprs in dispute. Defendant demurred to this
amendmnent. The pleadings did not shew whether or flot the sub-
Mission to arbitration contained a clause providing that it might
be made a rule of Court so as to bring it under the operation of
9 & 10 Wm. III. c. 15, under which proceedings to set an, award
àsi'de have to be taken before the last day of the n-ext term after
thepublication of the award.

Held1, that, upon the pleadings as they stood, judgment on thedeMurrer must be for the defendant, but that the plaintiffs
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should be aliowed to aniend by adding a prayer that the award
should be set aside and deciared void, the costs of the demurrer to
be costs to the defendant in any event of the cause.

Under the former practice the plaintiffs could not reply
matter attacking or impeaching the award where it was pleaded.
They would have first to move against and get the award set
aside before suing on the original cause of action.

Rules 773-775 of the King 's Bench Act, by a strange over-
sight, provide no procedure for setting aside an award at the
instance of a party dissatisfied with it. Such party may attack
the award if it is sought to be enforced against him,1 but it is not
open to him, under Rule 773, to make a substantive motion to
have it declared invalid.

In respect to cases not within the statute of *illiam III., a
bill in equity always lay to set aside an award for fraud or mis-
conduct on the part of the arbitrator, and the Court of King 's
Bench has the saine jurisdiction over awards as the Court of
Chancery in England formerly had: King's Bench Act, s. 26,
s.-s. (b).

Even if the case is within the statute of Win. III. the effect
of Rule 774 of the King 's Bench Act, forbidding a resort to the
old procedure relating to awards without leave of the Court or
a judge, should be held to be such that a party may attack the
award directly in an.action, although the time has expired within
whieh it could be moved against under that statute, since there is
no0 procedure provided in the Rules for such an attack.

'Wilson and Johnson, for plaintiffs. Potts, for defendant.

Dubue, C.J.] [June 20.
FISHER v. VILLAGE, 0F CARMÂN.

Constitutional law-Ultra vires-B y-law requiring pool rooms to
lie closed on Sitndays-Powers of Provincial Legislatures.

Application to quash By-law No. 87 of the Village of Car-
man requiring ail pool rooms and billiard rooms to be elosed
from 8.30 p.m. of every Saturday until 7 a.m. of the following
Monday, and from 10 p.m. of every other day until 6 a.m. of the
next day, and that all screens or other devices for obscuring the
view from. the outside into such pool room or billiard room should
be removed during such prohibited hours. The by-law was
passed under the powers conferred by s. 640 (a) of the Muni-
cipal Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 116, enabling the council of -every mui
cipality to pass by-laws: "For licensing, regulating and goverri-
ing ail persons who, for hire or gain, directly or indirectly, keep
or have in their possession or on their premises any billiard,
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Pool or bagatelle table. " The principal contention on behaif
of the applicant was that the by-law was ultra vires because it
relates to Sabbath observance, and was evidently passed in order
to secure the observance of Sunday, and the case of Attorney-.
General for Ontario v. Hamilton ,Street Railway Co. (1903)
A.C. 524 was relied on.

Held, that the provision of the by-law objected to was not
ultra vires either of 'the municipal council or of the legisiature.

Neither the by-law nor the provision of the Municipal Act
makes any reference to Lord 's Day observance.

To the power of licensing pool rooms is added-the form of
regulating and governing th-em and, therefore, the power of
determiù*ing the manner in which the license is to be enjoyed,
and this includes the conditions as to time and otherwise und-er
which the licensee is to have the benefit of the license.

It is not nec'essary to investigate and consider what reasons
mnay have induced the council to impose upon the licensee the con-
dition that his pool or billiard roomi shaîl not be opened during
a certain day of the week any more than during certain hours of
of the day. The reasons may be surmised, but that is not a
ground for declaring the by-law to be bad when there is nothing
on its face indicating what such reasons may be.

Buteher, for applicant. Phippen, for Village of Carman.

firovince of Mrttb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] LEE V. CRow's NEST PASS COAL CO. [June 7.
'Workmen,'s Compensation Act, B.C. Stat. 1902, c. 74, sched. 2

and 4-Arbitrator appointed by Supreme Court judge-
Appeal.

Appeal by the'employers from the award of an arbitrator
aPpointed by a judge of the Supreme Court under Clause 2 of
the second sehedule to the Workmcn 's Compensation Act. 1902.
The arbitrator heard the case and made an award of $1,500 ini

*favour of the applicant.
IIeld, that no appeal lay.
E. P. Davis, K.C., for appellants. J. A. Macdonald, K.C.

contra.
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Full Court.] MARTIN v. BROWN. [June 21.
Appeal-County Court-Judgment-Entry of- What constitutes

-Extension of time.
Appeal from a judgment in the County Court. On Nov. 3,

1904, the judge gave written reasons stating that his judgment
was for defendant with costs and on the same day the registrar
entered in bis record book " Judgment for defendant with costs. "
Notice of appeal was not served until l6th March. The short
point for decision was as to when the judgment was perfected
and whether it was necessary to take out a formai judgment.

B'eld, that the appeal was not brought in time as the judg-
ment *was perfected when a note of it was made by the registrar
in bis book, and that no special form of judgment is necessary
except in special cases where the judgment is in the nature of a
decee.

Held, also, that the Court will no longer entertain motions
for the extension of time for appealing wbere the time lixnited
bas expired.

L. G. MePhillips, K.C., for appeal. J. H. Senkier, K.C., and
F. 'W. Ti/in, contra.

Full Court.] [July 3.
ALASKA PACKERs ASSOCIATION V. SPENCER.

Practice-Order for special jury-New trial-'Whether order is
exhausted after first trial.

Decision of Martin, J., reported p. 299, ante, affirmed,
Hunter, C.J. dissenting.

An order for trial witb a jury may be provisional in its
nature, but it is only so wben there bas been a change in circum-
stances such as an amendment of the pleadings.

Bodwell, K.C., for the appeal. Peters, K.C., contra.


